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KILLED BY A TREE.

MAX'S SHOCK INT. DEATH
NEAR El. AKI>H.

MAGISTERIAL IN'O IRV.

Innisfail, Nov. li*.

Th.e "Post" recently .recorded lhc

death of a man in the El Arisn district,

under tragic circumstance.?, whilst

efforts were being m'ide to stay the

progress of a lire. A big tree crashed
down on deceased, anil killed him in-

stantly. A magisterial inquiry was

conducted vesterdav at Innisfail, be-

fore Mr. A. H. O'Kclly. P.M. ,nto thc

circumstances surrounding the tra-

gedy, and the witnesses were exam-
,

¡ned by Detective O'DriseolI. De-

ceased's name was George Gooliaeff.
Evidence was given hy Violet Maud

Gooliaeff. who, stated that she was the
wife of the deceased. On the, morn-

ing of ISth ult., about 7.30 p.m.,.her
^Usband left home ito go to work for
Mr. C. Holm, an adjoining cane

farmer. He was then in his usual
good health and spirits. Proceeding,
witness said: ,This was the last vtime
f

saw him alive. Later thc-same day

Ganger .Tones came and told me that

my husband was hurt. 1

immediately.
?went up with him, and I

saw some of

thc men washing blood off mv Ims

hand's fare. He was then .dead. T

saw that he had been bleeding from
the mouth, nose and ears.

1 was told

by hip mates that a tree had fallen

and struck him. My husband was

..ngaged nearly all that morning try-
ing to nut om a fire that had started

a bout 9 a.m., and which had burnt

nearly thc whole of a crop of cane. I

know that my husband was always on

friendly terms with the adjoining cane

farmers, and they were always in the

habit of giving c?<-h oilier a hand with
thc harvesting of the cane. My hus-
band was 3.3 years of age. a native of
Russia, and had been in Australia
about 15 years. He -was three years
at the war. and about four years at El
Arish soldi/.T settlement, where die

had a selection, with a cottage erected
on. tu My husband made no will.

I

have two children, aged four and six

years.
1

am quite satisfied that my

husband was killed accidentally, and
that there was no neglect or blame on

thc part of any person.

"WOULD HAVE KILLED
FIVE." .

Albert Edward Bracewell deposed
lhat he was a cane farmer, and resided
at thc El Arish soldier settlement. He

had known deceased. George Gooli-

aeff. for thc past four years at that
place. Witness bad thc adjoining f.v-in.

Continuing, witness said: "On 18th
ult., wc commenced work ahout 7 or

8 a.m.
I was working with deceased

and several other farmers. We had

and several other farmers. We had
burnt off a small paddock of cane the
previous night, and on the following
morning, about 9 o'clock, we saw that
a lire had started in the cane. We
tried to cut a break, but as-thc wind
was blowingjvery strongly.at the time,
we wore unable t > <!" any good, so we

moved ahead, of. the" lire, and eut a

break in my cane, with a view of pre-
venting the fir'- from spreading hilo

my paddock. P.y ibis "lime the fire

was close to the boundary between

Mr. Holm's cane and mine. W- were

Walebing the fire, and I
suv some

sparks bad grossed the break in my

cane.
I

also; saw deceased running lo

try and pt¿í. this (ire ont. (Te! hr.d

almost got lo Where-the fire was when I

heard a crash'.' and
Í

then saw a big
white beechwood snap off about 18ft.

from the ground, nu
1

falf on deceased
as bc wa- V"«nniniï lo thc fire. 1' was

also running to him. an
I

was onlv

about tin yards distant at the '..imo of

i he fall. .There-were also other n:en

running to tile same place from differ-

ent angle-, li'i! none of then: was

struck. Tin- tree was on Mr. Hblm"^
property, and .about 5ó chain-, {mm

my boundary. The tire started almost

opposite to where the tree was sinnd-

ing, and it came down as soon as de-

ceased got cloie to the lire. If the

tr-e Lad come a few yards further, it

would have killed about five of us. as

we were all running to the place
where it fell.

I called to thc other

men to give me a band to carry de-

ceased out. H e never spoke, and

death would appear to have been in-

stantaneous. Deceased was bleeding

frm the month, nose ail
i

ear-.
1

as-

sisted to carry him np ti> ihe Post

Office, where we left the body. De-

ceased was employed by Mr. G. Holm

at the time of his death. His end was

caused by the tree falling on him. ¡md

there was no blame whatever on the

part of anyone."

Carl Holm stated that he was a cane

farmer, and resided at lil Arish soldier

settlement. He had known deceased

there tor the past four years. Ile was

on the farm adjoining that of witness.

On the 8th ult., deceased commenced
work with witness giving him a hand

to harvest , some cane that was lying

down. He c.-mumed up io the morn-

ing of the accident, when he met his

death by a tree falling on him. Con-

tinuing, witness said: "We came, to

work that morning about 7.30 or 8

a.m. We had burned a small pad-
dock of cane on the previous night,
and about 8 a.m. that morning wc saw

a fire sprung up from an old log that
had been smouldering all night in the

paddock that had been burned. We

tried to cut a break in my cane, hut
OM account of th.? high wind h'r.w

the lire jumped the break and_ got

away on us. After strenuously fight-



away on us. After strenuously fight-

ing the fire, we left the paddock ami

went into Mr. Trestrail's cane, and

eui a break there, in the hope, of sav-

ing his cane. Deceased was with mt:

at this time, and after we had cut the

break, wc were standing in various

positions watching the fire burning on

my boundary, and adjoining Mr. Tres-

trail's cane. After a few minutes, we

saw sparks cross the break .we had

cut in Trestrail's cane. As I
was

standing about 20 yards from de

ceased;
I

did not see him running, but

the first thing that I

heard was a

crash, and
I

saw thc tree fall. I then

heard Mr. Bracewell call onl to come

quickly.
I

ran up. and saw deceased

lying under the tree that had fallen.

He was bleeding from the mouth,
nose and ears, and death appeared to

have been instantantaneous. So far

as
I

could see. the tree struck him.
from behind while he was running to

thc fire, which was almost opposite to

where the dead tree w.n standing.
The tree was not burning at the time,
but the fire in the cane was coming up

fast, and
I think it was the draught

from the fire which caused the treo to

break off about 18ft. from thc errownd.
It had a heavy t-'p on it. Deceased
will come under the workers' compen-
sation policy. T had all my men cov-

ered on thc date'in, question. There
was no neglect or blame nu . the part
of anybody in regard to this accident,
¡ind. everything possible was done for

deceased winni thc accident occurred.

Constable T. Murray, stationed at

Silkwood, said:
1

receive!1 a 'phone
message from Mr. McLellan, post-
master at -Kl: Arish, to thc effect that

a cane farmer named George Gooh'aefl

was accidentally'.killed by a tre? fall-

ing on bim in' the paddock.
I

Iben

telephoned to Sergeant Timby at In-

nisfail, and acting lintier instructions
1

left for thc place in question, whyte
1 arrived about 3.20 p.m.

I called at

thc post office, and saw thc dead, hedy
of deceased. In the presence' of Mc-

lellan. ¡
ïxiiriiiitil the 'judy and -aw

that deceased had been ulecdiug from
.

the nose, month and ears. The bod;-,

was clothed in trousers and singlet,
the hoots having been removed.

I

then searched the body, but round no-

thing in the pockets. 1 then convoyed
thc body to thc hospital at Innisfail,

made careful inquiries in connection

with the death of deceased, and 1 have
failed to lind any suspicious circum-
stances whatever in connecMcn with
his demise, 'which was caused by a

dead tree falling on him. whilst he
was engaged in extinguishing a cane

fire that was in his paddock at the
time the tree fell on him. lt was

purely accidental, and there was no

neglect or any person to blame for
the accident. A number of men were

present at the time the fatali'y oc-

present at the time the fatali'y oc-

curred.

The depositions will be forwarded

t£_ the Department ot Justice in thc
usual way. ,


